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truw Hufs
u. FOR MEN.

Now is the time to change frum that brain-heating
Derby to a cool Straw Hat.

Brims are Narrower this season.

Popularity will be decided between.

Splits and Sennits,
. WITH-

Soft Milans and Panamas
Coming to the fore again.

Shapes and proportions to fit every man's head and fig-
ure» and prices to üt every man s idea of expenditure.

ßood Hats all prices :
50c,
$1.00,
$1.50,
$2.00,
$8.50.

PANAMAS $5.00 and $7.50.

ONE PEIOE TO ALE.

. Evans& Co,
THE SPOT CASE CLOTHIERS.

If-Finger Gount's Cradles Î
Each Cradle is perfectly set byhand by an expert

who has been making them for years. All of the
wood part of these Cradles is out out by hand, which
prevents the Cradle warping and getting out of shape
when exposed to dampness and the sun.

Föuxtefen-Finger
Josh Berry Cradles.

There are a great many makes and styles of these
Cradles ou the market. Moat of them are manufac-
tured to suit the grain farmers o? the West, where the
grain grows much taller and heavier than in this sec- ,
tum. Oar experience has taught us that these "half-
set" Cradles are not adapted to the needs of our farm-
ers. Our Fourtetn-Finger Cradles are set to suit the
conditions of this section, and with them the lowest
grain of the thinnest crops can be saved. Each Cra- *

die is provided with a perfect patent fastening for the
attachment of the Scythe or Blade. These Scythes
are thé very best quality wesian buy.

The Parsers' Educational and
Co-Operative Union of America.

CONOUOTED BY J. C. STRIBLINO.

ComoQUicaMooB intended for this 1'
department should bo add rented to I
J. C. Stribllng, Peridleton, 8. C.

The Farmer's Dilemma.

Most all our days have been spent upto now in trying to excell in producinglarge cropp- but just so soon ns wehave accomplished our aims and made
a record breaker crop we get frighten-ed at onr success and begin at once to
riiBh our products upon the mrrkets at
race horse speed until we have turned
our fortune into a misfortune by act-
ing the fool in overloading the marketwith more producta at a time than thedemand calls for. In this way our in-
judicious way of placing our cotton on
the market causes oar large crops to
bring in les» money than our small
crops.
Now, this thing is all wrong, and it

can be righted if the cotton growerswill only organize and put the sellingof their cotton in the hands of their
beat men to sell only at a reasonable
f»rollt to the grower and in jnst such
ota as the consumer demands, and
never overload the market. This is
practical only under the managementof a good business organization, which
is now gaining strength every day and
will soon take control of this vast
business proposition and manage it in
a way that will turn the profits of our

great staple into the bands of the pro-
ocer instead of enriching the nonpro-dacer. Men that have stuck to a sys-tem of selling that has made them

poor, you know will stick to a systemthat will make them rich, if they onlyknew how to do it. Boys, tell them
about it.

Nitro-Culture.

Growing nitrogen (ammonia) in the
Boil instead of baying this costly fer-
tilizer at the rate of 15 ceu t a to 3.7 cents
per pound is perhaps the greatest dis-
covery of the age if all is true that has
been said about it. The discovery of
the art of inoculating the seed with
the germs of nitrogen producing bac-
teria by Dr. Moore is of more direct
benefit to farmers than was Dr. Have-
ners discovery of obtaining phosphatesfrom fossil rocks; for the reason that
Bvery farmer may grow his nitrogen in
his soil with the aid of hiB ordinaryfarm tools and implements without
the necessity of erecting costly plants
to manufacture.
It is now about time to write and

?et a frco package of this nitro culture
Erom the government for experimental
purposes. This package will be sent
you free of charge for experimental
purposes. Address, U.S. Department
of Agriculture, Bureau of Plant In-
dustry, Washington, D. C.
Be sure to state what kind of crop,whether cow peas, alfalfa or red clover

you wish to inoculate.
We see no reason forany one to mis-

represent* this new discovery, as there
is no money in it for the employees of
the government. .

Sow Things Look at Clemson College Ex-
periment Station June 1st.

Here is something that farmers
mould know:
Oats.0 varieties from different sec-

tions, sown in March, on new groundjleared five years and planted in corn
isst year. Burt Oats now ripeningibont 10 dayo earlier than others and
second best yield. Sixty-Day-Oat ten
days later than Burt and not bo good.
Appier, Home Grown Red, Texas Redand Georgia Native look to be the best
and no apparent difference, exceptingHome Grown Red is a little tallest of

varieties. Texas Red Rast Proor
bas a quantity of smut in it and is.
about a tie between this variety and
the 8ixty-2>ay-Oat for the . poorestlooking of all the 0 varieties.
Wheat.15 test with different fertili-

zers on old land after corn. Best look-:log crop is a tie between the two va-
rieties, Tom Dendy, with 251 IbB. acid
phosphate, 805 lbs. C. S. meal, y lbs.
muriate potash, Alabama variety, 500lbs. Peruvian guano to acre. Wheat,wheie no fertilizer was ust>d, will pro-duce- but little more than the seed.
Peruvian guano paid best.
Oat crop looks line where it was all

top dressed with nitrate-of soda.
Borne costly fertilizers put on wheat

bave proved;to be of little value.
All this small grain test should be

published in full. -

. If the good Lord and your neigh-bors will now forgive you 'or the bad
faith, treachery and sin-you have com-
mitted by planting so mucu cotton
will you promise never again to be
caught in each a scrape? Yon have
bad a tough time of it, no doubt, bat
we are confident you will recollect
this scrape for a long time to come.
To alive who have kept the faith and
itood firm, you are now feeling good,ind yonr reward is nigh at hand; it is
nil in how yon f.eql abont a thing, any
way. If you have,made a good pile of
money honestly, you should feel good
3vor it; bat if you should make a goodgdle of money by treachery, bad faith
>r downright Being or steâliu c, \ theresan-be no oomfort in this. Farmers,lo your duty, servo God and treat yourlefghbers right and yon will alwaysEeel good. Remember, that this csm-
Mugn Is ft esmpaigu for fairness to all
tod every occupation; it is for equity,»rentable prices for' labor* manufac-
ture, farmer and to all save the gam->Ie?and heartless sviolators. Tothese
vsay Providence guide them to some
sooi water harbor, for they are a veryihirsty crowd, A

.
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llpp-Io a fight at Cade*a, near Kings-
res, between Fleet Epos and Lovi
Unis on one side and 0 , G. Carson
ind bit son on the other over the own-
ership of a few crates of beans the elder
Larson was shot twice through the
ira and his son fatally\sbot throughhe stomach.
. It is announced in Washingtonha* jtli'o President's Southern tripfill begin October 17th. and will oo-

iapy twolvo days.
. There have been scvo'n deaths'

vi tli i u the past month from moniugitisb Buffalo, fiT. Y/ ,

STATE HEWS.

. The Georgetown planters are
largely abandoning rice culture to en-
gage iu trucking, which is more profi-table.
. Over 100 conviots were made

sick by eating vegetables cooked iu an
old pot at the peuitentiary on Wednes-
day. None died.
. The Fuller-Darlington wholesale

grocery company of Laurens has fail-
ed for about $35,000, with available
assets of about $5,000.
. The "Social clubs" in Charleston

arc being raided by the constables and
much excitement prevails among the
proprietors and members.
. Representatives of Russian Jew-

ish societies are inspecting lands
about Charleston with a view to
placing immigrants there.
. The Confederate veterans of

Spartanburg are making serious com-
plaints against the injustice practicedby those drawing pensions.
. Tho heirs of the estate of tho

late Kittie Croin, of Charleston, bavo
not been found and the property will
now be turned over to tho State.
. A suit has been brought againstthe city bank of Greenwood by stock-

holders alleging reckless and mis-
management on the part of direotors.
. A two-year-old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Will T. Woods, of Chester, died
on Wednesday from drinking a bottle
at medicine that he found in the
room.
. It is persistently rumored that

mother ootton mill, with a oapital of
$500,000, is to be established and
built in Union within the next few
months.
. A meeting of citizens of New-

berry will be held on Saturday, Juno
10, to take steps to call an election on
the question of voting the dispensary
)ut of that oounty.
. F. J. 'jlunnels, a white man, shot

\nd killed a negro named Gloster
Daniels at Ola. The shooting seeni-
)d tobe unprovoked. Tho negro bore
i good reputation.
. Several deaths from drowniug

lave ooourred in this State during the
ast few weeks, and in most cases the
icoidents resulted while the parties
vero in bathing on Sunday.
. In a suit against State constables

or the return of two gallons of whis-
cey seized and for $100 damages a
nagistate's court in Columbia de-
rided in favor of the constables.
. Ossär Jackson, of Columbia, a

legro brakeman on the Coast Line
ailroad, was caught by a cross wire
vhile dancing on top of a freight oar
n the suburbs of Charleston and was
tnooked from the oar and killed.
. Prof. J. H. M. Beaty, direotor

)f the textile department of Clemson
College, has resigned to aooept a posi-ion as assistant to Lewis W. Far-
cer, president of several cotton mills
n Columbia, Greenville and Greers.
. The time and plaoe for the next

eunion of the State Confederate vet-
trans of South Carolina has not been
ixed. Generally tho conventions
ire in the spring, but this year the
convention will no» be held until the
all.
. Alonso Murphy, a negro tenant,

vas killed by James Cole, a. youngvhite farmer, near Florence. The
tegro had been beating his wife and
vheo Cole remonstrated with him he
ittaoked Cole with a shot gun. Cole
Irew a pistol and killed him.
. S.A. Causey and his nephew,3.ugh Causey, were drowned in Wao-

lamaw River, four miles below Con-
vay. Mr. Causey, who was an ex-
)ort swimmer, was trying to teach the
ad to swim, when for some reason
iis strength gave out and he sank.
Che boy r ent down a few seconds:
ater.
. While searohing the Dark Cor-

îer section of Greenville County for
Uicit stills, a gang of moonshiners
ipirited away the oarriage which the
lonstables had used in driving out
o the Dark Corner, carried it into the
astness of the mountains, out up the
rchiole, piled the pieces in a heapind then applied the toroh, burninghe haok to ashes. In addition to
»farniog the haok, the moonshiners
ired at the officers from ambush about
ifty times.
. That section of Spartanburgbounty around Campobello, Gowans-

ille and North Paoolet River was
isited by a severe wind, hail and
ain storm Wednesday afternoon,
considerable damage was done to
ropa, trees were uprooted and in
ome sections small houses and fences
rers blown down. No- lives were
ost, though a colored family who
rare in their eabin, about five miles
com Gsmpobello, eating dinner at
he time the storm oarrva up, had a
arrow esospe, the wind Moving off a
»ortion of the roof oi ths house. A
ig pieee of timber felt - pen the tablo
nd crushed the disl ...

--Tho petition which Go v. Hey-
rard.ha* reeeived asking for a îull
tardon for John Harrison, z. negro
eat up from Williamsburg ten years
go to serre a life term for the mûr-
ier of another negro, named Alfred
iinglotary, is accompanied by a.re-
markable affidavit from a white man
tamed George W. Arms, who confers-
s that in order to secure the reward
f $300 offered for the slayer he went
0 tbc jail whore Harrison was cop-
med and night after nl^ht rattled
bains near his cell. When this fail-
id to. etxort a confession after he had
old Harrison that the noise w»s
rom the ghost of Singletäry, Arms
ays that he appeared in a sheet and
aade him confess by representing
hat he war Singletary's ghost. Ho
idds that tho confession aronacd much
ceding against Harrison.

GENERAL SEWS.

. Two l'ittsburg theatres were de-
stroyed by lire, the loss amounting to
$150,000.
. Throe members of the ArkansasLegislature have been arrested chargedwith bribery.
. The rural free delivery system

now costs the United States govern-ment oue million dollars a month, it is
stated.
. There was a very severe wind

storm in the section of Mt. Olive, N.C, last Thursday which destroyedcousiderable property.
. J. P, Branch, a wealthy bankerand prominent Methodist of Rich-

mond, Va., has given $30,000 to Ran-dolph-Manon college.
. The Chicago street railway com

panies have made a proposition to selltheir property to tho city which willprobably be accepted by MayorDunne.
. The Chioago express companiesrefused to recede from' their deci-

sions uot to re-employ strikers, and
the strike will now bo fought out tothe end.
. During the first four monthsof the present year over three quar-ters of a million people died of the

plague in India, and the epidemiccontinues.
. Charles J. Bonaparte, of Balti-

more, a great nephew of Napoleon I,has been scleoted to be seoretary of
the navy to succeed Paul Morton,who retires July 1.
. The town of La Mesa in New

Mexioo, is under seven feet of water,due to a rise of the llio Grande. The
water rose gradually-and everybodyescaped from La Mesa.
. John Crow, a white man, and

five negroes are under arrest at
Athens, Ga., charged with being im-
plicated in the murder of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Hollbrook somo time ago.
. W. H. Deaver, pitcher for the

Savannah baseball team, broke one of
his knees trying to land at first base.
He was taken to a hospital and will
be disabled for the remainder of the
season.
. The new railroad bridge aoross

the Mississippi Hiver at Thebes, 111.,has just been opened. It belongs to
several railroads and cost three mil-
lions. The bridge has double tracks
and is 2,817 feet long.
. John Williams, charged with the

murder of State Senator Robert L.
Hipp, of Alabama, has been sen-
tenced to hang in June. William's
ion begged the authorities to haug[rim instead of his father.
. Edwin Steppcns, living at Ross

Valley, Marion County, California,murdered his wife, shot his five ohil-
Iren, three of whom died instantly,ittempted to murder a passing milk-
man, and then ended his own life.
. R. T. Ewing, a flagman on a Lou-

isville & Nashville train near Blue
Ridge, Ga., shot and killed J. L. and
3eo. Galloway, brothers. The Gal-
loways had attaoked him. Ewinghimself is seriously wounded, but will
recover.
. The United States assayer at Seat*

Je states that the output of gold from
.ho northern oountry this year will
imount to $22,000,000, if not more.
?rom the Klondike alone he predicts
in output of from ten to twelve mil-
ions, tho balanoe coming from the
samps on the American Bide.
. Mrs. C. Durga, of Bethel, Vt.,

las received $20,000 by the will of
Alfred Burts, of Liverpool, England,ilmost a total stranger. A few years
igo, while Mr. Burts was visiting in
Bethel, Mrs. Durga did some writing'or him and woulu take no pay. She
iad not heard from him since.
. A corset saved the life of Miss

Smma Kessler, who was fired on byinknown parties in Marinette. Mich,
The bullet penetrated the clothingind the skin, but the steel corset
)ffered so much resistance that the
rirl was not seriously injured. The
shooting is thought to have been the
work of boys.
. The Czar of Russia, it is said,

îas $25,000,000 invested in Englishtecuritiea and it is also deolared that
îe would in an extreme crisis fly and
ive in England, as other troubled
nonurchs have done before him.
Dhen he has a second strin g to hia
tow in the $6,000,000 invested in
American rails, iron and ooal.
. Ivan Machnow is the tallest man

hat has ever lived, for he standn 9
'cet 2} inches in his Books and weighsÎ80 pounds, although he is only 23
rears of age. This extraordinary man
ras botn in Charkoff, Ruesia. When
îe was 7 years old he was as big as an
irdinary man. At 12 years of age he
vas 6 feet 6 inohes, and at 14 he was
1 feet 1 inch.
. Mrs. Rooefelt, of Nashville,renn., committed suicide at Asheville,Î. 0., Wednesday afternoon shortly>efore 6 o'clock by drinking two

innées of oarbolio aoid and then leap-
og from a second-story window of
ior boarding house. The snioide, in
lompany with her husband and son,
real to Aeho viilo about 18 months
go for tha son's health. They were
rell-to-do and made a number of
riends in Asheville. No cause can
io assigned for the woman's rash
iOt.
. A field of sweet potatoes, 175

ores in extent, will be one of the
ights in Vi o el and, N. J.', this sum-
ncr. A corporation which converts
weet potatoes into flour is setting
mt more than 2,000,000 plants. This
lour is used in the manufacture of
andy. If could also be used for^pro-ducing a pic to rival, "yo old fash-
bned pumpV:n *piô, if tho people
[eneral.ly knew its possibilities in this
lireciion.

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Une of.

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

A ^ ^ m% rfth A À Ai A A A A 4 A A A A A A AAA

The Racket Store.;
Our Buyer has just returned from the Northern markets,

and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to tho
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selections.

See our Stock of the Celebrated.
Strouse & Bros. High Art
SPRING AND SUMMER-

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAVE
MONEY.

A new and complete line of.

OXFORDS,
Men's, Women's and Children's, at prices unequalled else*
where.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stores,
inspect our Goods, and^be convinced that what we say is true.

MORROW-BASS CO.,
Successorjto Horn-Bass Co.,

110,116,120, East Benson St.,.Anderson, S. C

We wish
To

Announce

TO BEE KEEPERS
In the Cityand County that we are agents for

Roots' Bee Sections,
And other Bee Keepers' Supplie.*, and ean furnish thenx f9
you from our stock, thereby saving you all freights And
delay in getting them from suppïj houses in other States*
Our prices are the same as you pay elsewhere, which is aa
follows :

Roofs No. 1 Extra Polished.
100 Sections for.. 75c. -

250 Sections for.$1.50.
500 Sections for.2.75.

1000 Sections for. 5.00.

Root's No. 2 Extra Polished.
100 Sections for. 65c.
250 Sections for......81.25.
500 Sections for..2.40.

1000 Sectionsfor..4.50.

The Magnet,
Thc,Big Store. Next to Post Office*'


